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Arrival and DeDarture of Trains at
Charlotte, j

BIOHMOND k bANVUXS AND ATLANTA k
CHAB10TT AIK-LIN- E.

from Richmond atHa. SO ArriTee t Charlotte .
1J.85 . m. ive for Atlanta at 1.45 a. m

Atlanta at 13.68
61 Arrives at Chariot--fro- m

"

a. m. Leave far Kicnmomi at 1 05 a. m.

Wo at Charlotte from Richmond at
ii oTm. Leaves for AUanta at 1 00 p. m.
r i v --t Charlotte from Atlanta at 38

p.m. irfjaToa for Kichmond at 6 45 a.m.

CHARLOTTE. COLUMBIA k AUGUSTA.

Arrivee from Oolnmhim at t U p. m.
Leaves for Colombia at 1 00 p. m.

A., T. 0. DivLwn- -

ArriTes from 3teaYUk. t 11 40

Le--Te tor StiteeTUle at 6 60 p . m .

r.AROLESA OENTEAi..
. K- - in3tr.n at 8 45 D. m.. aDd for Lw

Airtro wlimlngtoo at 5. --m. ad trom
Unrtoborg t4 4i P. m., on Tmeadr7. Tbura-day-a

nd Satcrdaya.

Stdby Dlmi m tf CaroliMl Centrd

LeTw tor Mielby a 1 35 '

ArrlTealrom SbelbT at BOap. aa.

T T. OSBORSE. ' W. O. MAXWELL.

QSBORME t MAXWELL,

N. CCHARLOTTE,

Will practice in the State and Fed-a- l Cnrfc-.Offio- e

1 win 3 Law BniMing.

HUGH W. HARRIS.
ATtOBNET-AT-Ua-

Charlotte, N. C.

Will practice in State and Federal Couru.
ajaOfioe, First Door West of Coort Bon.

E. K. P. OSBORNE,
TAttorney and Counsell r at Law,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

H3JT-.N-
6. 4 Law Building.

J. R. RATTEREE,
COimSSIQH MERCHAHT.

AND DEAI.EK IS- -

Frciis, VeptaMes aii Pnte
Consiumeuti solicned. Qnick sales &ad

promra ivtarus.
CH.VELOTTE. N C ,

Tr u Street

FOR SALE.
The pnFrtv in ISwitJkon ( ollege katn

as r.iBTilie. Well located forj a boar.-lim- ;

hotiHe.
Terms easy. Possession given Jnuarj;

Tt, 18S7' J- - L. BROWS,
Nov. 1 8ft Forthe Coinu;itrf.

B. & L, Association.
The b- - Vk f The Pw-)?e'- s BuiMinq hinli

Lon Assoc! iHon of ( N. C wil
be opn fo BnbKcribt?rs to stork 1o con:
m-nc- e p.- m'it in a N-- CIass to b known
an Cliss 'fhii-f- . on Mo :div. the 13th d iy ot
Tjpce tier 56 . at the store of C. Stott. o j

Collie Sceet. i

All ye fs in !' tlesire to bnild or save
nvjo-- v will a-- i 'H by taki Ktock.

E. K" P OSBORSE,
Prikut. 11-- J. S1FFOUU j

rVc. ATtt-s- .

CGntral Hotel !

W. E, RYURN, - Proprietor

. The Cent-- J kiJ IkVfest 1 cat sou in Sh4
bv. Its rMnis ure lurge und airy, an1 i- -

LEClXBEf j EFOBE, A TBEHOBT
texpLe.if

CarllB eaAter rr m

AaMllaarc.
Cor. Baltimore can.

- W i

TVktrtVMT TW. ft IOanafM 7. Tt

Vance, of Jorth Carolina, delivered a
lecture atremont Temple tnis even-
ing for th4 benefit of J. A. Andrew

to
and Sentiment During the Civil
War." if i

The Senator's remarks weie devoted
the attempt on the part of the

North "ttf forestall history in regard
the civil war, and to impress upon

all who took part in itron the aoutn- -

6rnkie tSo ttigms of treason, to
which he Said that "all crime is to be
found in --criminal intent, and no
Southern taan believed he was en
gaged in Rebellion or treason: that
secession ' 'was; constitutional and
right: that the Southern people had
been so 'taught by Northern and
Southern statesmen ; that the unirer--

sal nndersfartding when the constitu
tion was adopted was that wnen a
State"" deemed herself mjured by its
restriction, she had the right to with
draw. The foundation for this decis
ion," be said, "was Madison's resolu-
tion isof 1799. Massachusetts accepted
this doctrine, and asserted her right
and threatened to execute it in 1803
when ri 4wi tsiana-- . was annexed. She
again Asserted this right in the Han-for- d

Convection several years later.
The resolution of 1798 became tbe po-
litical platform of the Democratic itparty, andpras enunciated again and
agam by national conventions, and
candidates of that party professing
these principles hadcained a majori-
ty of the American people. Thus
feeling and being reared to believe
that doctrine accepted, no Southern
man could btv legally: convicted ot
crime for Qui attempting to carry it
out. No court has ever decided thai
secession was treason, and therefore
there could have been no criminal in-
tention as there was no criminal
knowledge. It is therefore unfair
and untruthful to continue to speak
of secession "as treason The question
never was decided tujtil it was de- -

11 a '

cioeu oy tne war. -

l ney do us injustice, continued
Senator Vance, "wheii they say that
slavery was the cause ot tne war; in
truth, it was only an occasion of the
war. The real cause of tne war was
the attempt of the: federal govern
ment to control the internal affairs of
the States. Had we submitted to the
interference , of the general govern-
ment in regard to slavery,, we would
have been! precluded from resisting
that mjerf ermce in regard to any-
thing else whatever.! which would
have made an absolute end of the
sovereignty of each State over its
owrt affairs." He then went on to
state that for the sin of slavery itself
the responsibility mil it be divided be-

tween the North and ISouth. Rhode
Island and Massachusetts ships (shi-
vers) went to Africa! i bought slave,
for New England rum- - the South also
bought them. When the Northern
States found the climate unsuitedto
slaves, they sold , them to the
Southern States, quit the business and.
turned philanthropists. Massachu
setts, New i Hampshire and Connecti
cut joined J extreme Southern States,
the two Carolinas and Georgia, when
the constitution was formed and piet- -

poned for ttwenty years the suppres
sion of the slave trade, so thai on
both subjects, secession and slavery ,

New England is not in a condition to
throw stooes at anybody else.

He then proceeded to speak of how,
secession wms accomplished; how it
was received by the common people;
how the civu authorities were sup
ported by popular opinion throughout
the first year or so of . the war; the
necessity for conscription acts and
their effect! on the popular opinion in
the South ; the social condition of the
South during the war, when 'shut off
by blockade from all, the world ; what
people dull and said and thought and
elt, and especially what they did in

the wav of mmrovine their manufac
tories of war material, food and cloth
mg, and all implements used m. the
industries of daily; life, v Public feel
ing in the Confederate cause only la
gan to wane when losses in. our army
could no longer he supplied, and a
gi eat mass of the people thought of
treating for oeace. He exolained the
difficulties of negotiations which were
in the way. Both State and Confed
erate authorities were- - bound by a
constitution and a government of
Confederate States. 'In my opinion.
he said, It was a great mistake to
have formed any constitution, for the
Confederacy . was restrained by its
own constitution. In Mew of the
'crreat odds against ejConfederacv.
they should have stripped themselves
naked of all laws or constitutions and
bowed to one wilL" iff '

Speaking of the negro question in
connection with the war, the Senator
said : "The North predicted that the
slaves would be incited to commit
murder, incendiarism, and bring on
all the horrors of servile war. They
found it quite the j contrary; The
negro was a positive element of
strength to the South; By reason of
his service in the fields we were
enabled

.

to put in our army far morejl ," liawnue men wan we couio nave aone
but for the presence of the negro. In
stead of insurrection and outrage, the
negro not only retrained from any
act of vengeance when an opportunity
came, but in a large measure failed to
embrace the opportunity of freedom
itseii wnen tne r euerai armies came.
Few followed the army oft, and still
fewer ran away to get to the armies.
They stayed quietly on the old plan- -
tauon, cultivating tne neias, ana
caring for the women and children
with a kindness and loyalty that gives
the lie direct to Charges ot cruelty
and to which they were
saia w oe suujecteu. f . . . ,

r In conclusion the Senator said: "I
now assert though my hair has since
become whiter that . 1 would fight
eight years against any attempt to re
instate secession in my country. I
do not believe there is one man in one
hundred iq all thQ Ssujth whose senti-
ments are not the same. I am sure
thnrA id tint in tfin larirl n rriv riAt.iw.tv
and rnyl unchanging love North

To b filled tTp ia tbe House Be--o

irka AbMt t Doeament.
Washington, Dec 10 Mr. Morri

son has decided to call up the tariff
bill in the House the latter part of
next week. The tariff reformers in
the House are confident now that
they will be able to get the matter up
tor consideration and many believe
there will be tariff legislation of some
sort this session. They are prepared

make a hard fight and to take ad-
vantage' of every circumstance m
their favor. It is generally consid-
ered

of
that Mr. Randall has placed

himself at a joint disadvantage by
the introduction of his bill last ses-
sion, by so doing, he committed him
self; to the acknowledgment that a
revision of the tariff was necessary,
and the friends ot revision say he
cannot, with consistency, refuse vo
consider the question. They urge,
too, that no man in the House dis-
putes

of
that the revenues of the govern

ment should be reduced, and that
they can no longer refuse to attempt
the reduction. The opponents of the
Morrison bill are invited to consider in
Che proposition in a spirit of firmness
and to amend tne bin in any way
they have the power to do that may is
please them. Many Republicans, it

believed, are disposed to do this.
Mr. Hiscock and others of the Repub
lican leaders would favor taking up
the question and fighting tbe 31om
son proposition with a substitute
taking tne tax of tobacco and fruit in
brandies and placing sugar on the
free list. Such a proposition would

is believed, get the votes of the
Virginia, North Carolina and South
Carolina delegations.

A MEW jrrDCE IX rEDEBAL LAW.

Atte-apU- ax f Han. State Liable to
Balm y their aWa Cltiaona. in

ft

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 9. The case
of Temple against the State of North
Carolina and lioberts. auditor, in
volvingthe right of holders of special
tax bonds to enforce the collection ot
special taxes levied by the same Acu.
ot Assembly under which tne uonu
were authorized, was heard yeste --

djay in theUnitedStatesCourt.be
fAie Judges Bond and S ymour, on
nlbtion of the State to dL-mis- s the
bll. A novel question arises as t. i
thf right ot a citizen of a biate to sue
illwhen his Federal rights have beeL
imraded by alleged unconstitution-i- l

llcislation. Edward L. Andrews, oi
iw York, and Genera i

a IT. F Ptiitliiis in el;il,ir-.itjr- ! nrtiLi- -

iients, upheld the jurisdictioi. of the
Court, while R. P. Btttie and John

V . Graham, for the State, opposed :

ft.!
The same Judges are to-da-y en

gaged in hearing the cae of Morton.
Bliss ifc Co. vs. . Koberts, auditor.
which is a petition for mandamus to
compel the auditor to include in tbe
tax list a requisition for the collec-
tion of special tax s. The same coun-
sel appear in this case. The decision
of the Court is awaited with muc-l- -

interest.

Beqoade.TrUL
New York. Dec. 10 The trial of

Boodler McQuade was resumed thir.
morning belore Rtvorder Smyth.
The jury were brought from the Astor
House at abfut ll):JU o clock, in
lormer Duffy's. croes examination
beang continiied. and be is being bad
ly scored by Counsellor Newcombe.

jar. ricou then iook xniormer
Duffey in hand. "You don't mean
that you deliberately committed per
ury on the last trial l asked Air.

iiICOIL. J.

"No ri. I made mistakes, that's!
all."

ferring to the testimony DuftVy
re beiore the Senate committee.

r. JNicou elicited tne answer mat
the testimony he gave before the Sen-
ate committee was what had been
agreed upon by hinself and McCabe
in the olhce of Mr. iNewcombe, anu
under the instructions of the latter.
Mr. Newcombe'8 face flushed at this
answer. The answer ot .uurtey pro
duced a decided sensation, which was
intensified when Mr. Newcombe de--m

uided that he be permitted to take
the stand at once to refute the testi
mony of Duffey.

Kecorder smith said Mr. iNew- -
cotETbe could go on the stand at a later
stage in the proceedings. The lawyer
subsequently stated that he had writ
ten evidence in his possession t roving
conclusively that Duffey had perjured
himself. He adder that he had re
ceived an intimation that Duffey
meant to assail him in this manner,
and he was fully prepared for him.

. e
BUalator Jarvia.

Balaigb cor. Richmond Dispatch.
Writes to friends here that after

spending a little time at New York it
was his intention to go to w asning-- .
ton, and to remain there until the
holidays' approached, when he. will
go to his old nonie, ureenvme. rai
county, to spend Christmas. Early
in . January he expects to visit Ka-leic-h.

and will be here a fortnight or
more during the earlier days ot the
legislative session. His health, as
well as that Of iirs. Jarvis, is excel
lent.

.

A New Proclamation.
AUSTIN. Tex., Dec. 10. A further

proclamation has been issued bv Gov.
Ireland ordering that jon and after
Dec. 7, 1886, quarantine shall be en
forced again to all ports and places in
South America and all other parts of
the world where cholera exists.

Too President Improved.
Washington. D. C. Dec. 10. The

President felt much better to d iy and
came down to the East room this at
ternoon. and held' a public reception
for the first tune since he.was taken
sick.

Proapeet for tbe Bankraptcy Bill.
Washwgtoit, Dec. 10. Friends o:

the bankruptcy bill in- - Congress who
nave : Deen looking over tne - neid
think the --prospect for passing the
bill this winter very discouraging.

Columbia. S. - C. Dec. 10. Prof.
Woodrow has been --dismissed from
the' Presbyterian ;Seminary, on ac
coun vi sua oeuei in evolution.

A tatomctU bow i oar Finn 0t
Extent mt tlM Crp t tbe Ti

WASHixaTOiT. D. C, Dee. 10. The
December returns of the Department

Agriculture, of average farm
rices by counties, show material re-
liction as compared with values of

the crops of 1885, in wheat, rye and
baney. uorn Has made an advance
nearly equivalent to the percentage

reduction in quantity, and oats in
8vmpathywith corn rather than with
tne small gram used for human iood
averages a slightly higher value than tolasi year. im .xarm vaiue oi corn
was 33 certs per bushel in December tolast year. It is now 37 cents, one

..Iw T 1 A J rtrt a

rjfiigFxiiaTi;uiw-Eip-i iwh.
tjao&in tjiefcoUon rutbandwest of North CarolinaJ are higher
than last year.. South Carolina, 60;
Georgia, 60; Alabama,, 58.' Jlississip- -

59 ; Louisiana, 5 ArkangaS, 49 ;
exas. 60. An increase or 11 cents

due to the disastrous drought. The
average December prices ofwheat is
69 cents, a reduction of 8 cut from
the average value of the last crop, and
44 cents above tne price m 18S4.
There is little decline in the Southern
States, in some of which Prices are
higher than last year. The average
m uautorma is 73 cents. Tne aver
age value of oats is 29 9--10 cents
against 28 5--10 last December. Rye
averages 53 1-- 10 against 57 9--10 last
year3 Barley .53 cents, last year 56
3rlQ. Backwheat 54 4--15. a reduc
tion of 15-- 10 per bushel. Potatoes 46
cents, one cent higher than in De
cember of last year. The value of
hay averages nearly 8 dollars per
ton.

Teles raphie
Attica, 0., had a 150,(OOnre yes

terday morning.
fPen Butler has announced his

support pftbe McNeill labor , jrrajiici- -

pal ticket.
Congressman Abraham Dowdney

died yesterday at the house of his sis
ter, in isew York.

The death of Congressman Dowd
ney. yesterday, swells t twelve tti
aeatn list oi tne 4atii vonpress.

Signor Marco Minghetti. the
lineruished statesman and politicif j

of Italy, is dead ; aged 68 years.
Considerable excitement has bt I

created at Dallas, Texas, ami
cat .le men by the discovery of pie
pneumonia.

One wing of the St. Francis
lege, at lxretto, vt, and-mon- a

was destroyed by fire yesterday. I
2,500; fully insured.

I Two life boats, each containing 13
men, were wrecked off South Point
yesterday while attempting the res-
cue of the crew of a disabled ship
and all hands were lost.

The schooner Mair and Cramer, of
Philadelphia, from Georgetown, D.
C, for New York with coal, was an-
chored yesterday off Watch Opregue,
Va.

Oscar O. Simons, president of the
First National Bank, and a promi
nent capitalist of Fort Wayne, Ind.,
suicided yesterday by shooting him
self.

The life indemnity and investment
company of Waterloo, la., yesterday
began action for libel against the Du
buque Daily Telegraph, laying the I

damages at foO.OOO.

A druggist and a sporting man of
renton, N. J., fougnt aiduel with

pistols yesterday moinine on the
.Delaware,' opposite that city, over the
affections of a woman.

Rev. Dr. Edward McGlynn still de-lin- es

to discuss his summons to
Rome, and Mr. Henry George said
yesterday that be will not make any
"omment upon the matter unless Dr.
McGlynn speaks himself. ;

The steel dispatch vessel Dolphin
eft Hampton Roads yesterday morn

mg. witn near Admiral James fc.
Jouett and the rest of the board of in
spection on board, to steam outside
the capes of the Chesapeake to 7y
her machinery.

The Maxwell box factory, of Chi- -

cagCv which was the scene last spring
of a determined strike against the in-

troduction of labor saving machinery,
is likely to be again the theatre of
another struggle of the same kind. '

District Assembly 49 K. of L. of
New York, vesterdav intimated to
all of its local assemblies that unless
the socialists element is driven out of
the Central Labor Union, the Knights
will withdraw.

The report of the Northwest In
dian Commission : to negotiate with
bands of Indians in llinnesota, Da
kota. Montana, Idaho and Washmg- -

toa Territory; was Submitted to the
(Jommissioner of Indian affairs yes
terday.

The Secretary of War decided yes
terday that the Christian Brothers'
College, of St. v Liouw, is entitled to
$15,9o0 for the use of their building
during the war by United States
troops. The decision was .made under
the O'Neill bill, which became a law
by act of the last Congress.

Presidential Appointments.
Washington, D. C. Dec. 10. The

President has recognized Rosendo
Torras as Consul of the Argentine
Republic at Brunswick, Ga. Raferd
Yarn 08, consul of the United States
of Mexico at Laredo, Texas. Leon-
ard Pietra Santa, Consul of the
United.States of Mexico at Philadel-
phia. FranciscOiM. Lucina, Consul
of the United States of Venzuela at
Philadelphia

Attompt to Burn a Town.
Ftsdlay, 6., Dec. lO.i-A-n organ

ized attcmnt was made Wednesday
nignt to ourn tnis city. There were
seven fires in rapid succession, in
various parts of the citv. but fortu
nately all were easily quenched and
a eenerai conflagration prevented
William Smiths Jacob Twintmr and
George Ramsay have been arrested
for incendiarism. Great excitement

i

Tor forty yeara Ayera cherry paetoral baa
AnMitntai, ao be tbe most r liable remedy li
use for colda, oon gh ana lnng dlaeaaea. - Slight
olds should not be neglected. Tbe pastoral will

prareat thaix becoming cbronle, , s-

DRUGGISTS.

ROYAL BAKING POWDERS,

HORSFORD'S BAKING POWDER

HE NO TEA,

BAKER'S CHOCOLATE,

NELSON'S GELATINE,

COXL'S GELATINE,

COLMAN S MUSTARD,

EPFS COCA,

CONDENSED MILK,

EXTRACT VANILLA,

EXTRACT LEMON,

COOKING, WINE,

URE GROUND AND WHOLE

SPICES,

ALL FRESH AND NICE.

H. I CO.,

DRUGGISTS.

JUST:--: RECEIVED!

A Beauthtl Line of Solid

n1ERL1C MM PIECES

in Handsome Cases. 'Suitable for
VVeddins and Christmas Presents--Our Stock of

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES

18 now complete. We have thetarges stock of

n Gold and Silver in the city. Our
tock Of Solid Gold and Rolled GoM

JEWELRY

s complete in new and attractivedesigns.

Silver Plated Ware

IN AOTNDAilCE.

(Ms free $4.00 to $40.00.

We are determined to sell a lnw on
the lowest and guarantee all articles
as represented. j . -

FIXE WA11I REPMKG

A SPECIALTY.

HALES & BOYNE,

JIWyXKES.

West Trad Stxwtt Charlottsi K. O.

EST Orders by inail. will t

Oar Relatione With nTexteo Tbe Proal.
dent a Bbea-aatla- m Rotter Pierre Cox
to bo 4lrk of the Committee on Civil
Selviee ReiormKenator Vanee'a Let-
ter Book. r Sortb Caroliaa.
Washinoton, Dec. 9. It is thought

here that our relations with Mexico
will become very much complicated
on,account oi tne rresideni 8 reter--
ence in his message to Mexico's claim

extraditional jurisdiction.
Senator Ransoni called on the Presi-
dent yesterday. Mr. Cleveland's
rheumatism is much better.
Gen. Cox's eldest son, Pierre Bayard
Cox, will act as clerk of . his father's
committee for the remaing three
months of his! term in Congress
Young Mr. Cox is just from Chapel
Hill. Mr. Womack, the former clerk

the committee on civil service re
form, cannot come to Washington !

this winter, because his law practice
requires his attention at home.

Genl uox will introduce
tbe House the Senate bill . to copy

the official letter book of Gov. Vance
for the State of North Carolina. This

an official record and copies of im-
portant letters received by Senator
Vance while heiwas the war govern-
or of the State It was stolen by
John Sherman from Raleigh, when
the Federal arniy was in that city.

To-da- y the grand jury brought
two indictments against John L.

West. Mrs. Page's friends are de-
termined to see him punished to the
full extent of the law. Col. and Mrs.
Patton, of Ashfeville, are here with
Mrs. Page, whoj is 6tiil in a critical
condition. Mrs.j Patton is Mrs. Page'o
sister. All the North Carolinian here
are necessarily very much interested

Mrs. Page's lpehnlf.

A COLOBED WOULD' FAIR.

The Latest Sebeme for IllDstratlaig: the
fleams of UU--

MoxTGOMERYj, Ala., Dec. 10. A
uumb-- r of prominent colored people
in various partfc of the South are

to iorgtnize a '"Colored
People's . World's exposition," to be
;ild iu Montgoinery or Birmingham

he enter prise (has been undertaicei.
relatively hi colore! nun. and i?

!et:n-- l to iliu-tri- te the progr
aid achievements ot the colored race
;n every department of life.

The m ivement has been formally
approved Ly the c:ty councils of Bii
ningham and Montgomery, also by
he General of Alabama
hrough a j unjt memorial to Congres;

adopted to-da- and bv the State At:
.icultural society. Tlie dhectors of
the enterprise propose to ask Con
gress for nn kp,ropri;ition, and y

they Irtve already been promised th
aid and MipiKrt of a number of Sena
tors and Representatives. Phdij
Jones, of Mobijlo, is director genera
if the iri;j; "11 Piti"r.

THE TRADE' l.MO. lO.M'EBEME.

Tbeir Relations to tbe Knighta of Labor
Di-ue-

ColcmAs, Dec. 10. The trades
union conference met at 9 :S0 o'clock
this morning, with Prtsident McBridt
m t he chair. The dqlg. t tes cunt inuet
the discussion of their respective
anions and their' relations to the
Kuisrhts of Labor. Some ve"y seri
us charges, in the eyes of the dele

gates, were made against the Kmchts.
and from their number it is evideut
that a eorfHrenc comrnittee can
nver adjust the differences.

Tbe Bancbester Expoaltion In 1SS7.

WASHINGTON, JLIeC. 1U. ihe gov
erumeut hasi received through th
British . legation u v asniugton ai
official invitation to participate in an
international lexhibition which is to

held in Manchester, Eugland. from
May to October next year, to cele
urate the jubilee year of Her Majesty

The object of the exhibition
will be to illustrate as fully as possi
ble the progress made in the develop:
ment of art and manufactures durm.
the Victorian era.

Dr. Bag-we- ll .
Wilmington Sur. ;

The North Carolina Conference ex
pelled Rev. Dr. Bagwell, one of its
ablest and best equipped men It is?

very apt to deal promptly with de-

fenders and it keeps no tubs of white
wash. Mr. Bagwell has borne him
self well for the past six months and
will not go the wall covered with ob
oquy. He is too able and useful a
man to easily succumb to misfortune
or to be without friends. Now is the
time for the true a. id 6troug men in
Methodism to give him sympathy
and help of a substantial kind.

iiiFire in Laarlntmrsj.
bchange.

, About 3 o'clock last .Sunday morn
ing the dweuing and storehouse.
with stock ot meix-handis-

, ot Mr S A
McQueen, and the store of Mr J A
Hasty, occupied by ; Dr W W Fry,
with his stock or merchandise, was
burned. No insurance except' $1,000
on his stock ot goods by DrDTy.
Cause of the fire unknown.

VVadesboro Times: The firm of
Costner & Huntley, drugs, has been
dissolved. Dr. E. A. Covington has
bought tbe interest of Dr. xHuntley,
and the firm is now Costner & Cov-
ington. The . large ' and increasing
practice ef Huntley & Battle ren
dered it necessary for Dr. Huntley to
devote his entire time to his profes
sion. - r

"More Popular Every Day."
KernrrsTille News.

Tffe Charlotte Daily Chronicle
grows more popular every day. It is
decidedly one oi tne uest uaiues iu
the state,

- '. e r--

Tblrteen Peraona Drowned.
' Liverpool. Dec. 10. The Humane

Society lifeboat, at Southport, while
going to the relief of a distressed ves
sel this fftorning, was capsized and
thirteen of the crew drowned. ' i .

Over seven thousand five hunr
dred bales of cotton have - been re
ceived in Greenwood since the first o:

September. ; ' "

"WABHnfGTOH, D C. Dec. 10. The
chaplain, in his Sprayer to-da- re- -

offerred to the death ci Kepresentative
Dowdney, of New York, which oc-

curred
S"

in that city this morning of
apoplexy. He said: "Again this
House has been stricken by the hand
of death, and another seat is made
vacant. Console and comfort the of
wife and children thus rendered deso-
late, widowed and orphaned. Be
then the stay and cheer of them-i- n

this sudden and awful bereavement."
Immediatelv after tne read in er of

the iournal. TiLri T. J. IJamnbelL at of
New York, announced with sorrcj
and regret the death of his late' cCM

pressive of the regret with which the
announcement of the death had been
received by the House and providing
forajomt committee of th Senate
and House to attend the funeral. The
resolutions wereunanimously adopt-
ed, and as a mark of respect to tne
memory of the deceased, the House
at 12:20 adjourned until w.

CALLED TO BOXE

at tmr Ul C
Bceatt Labr (ur

New York, Dec. 10. Rev. Edward
McGlynn, D. D., the eloquent and
popular pastor of . the St. Stephen's
Catholic church, has been summoned
to proceed at once to Koine and ac
count for his course in the recent
labor canvass in this citV, In Sep
tember last ArchbishOD uornean re
ceived a letter from tne propaganda
at" Rome complaining of Dr. Mc- -

Qlynn's course. Another letter fol-

lowed, and at last a letter arrived
Which the Pope himself had ordered
to be written. It stated that the doc-
trines which Dr. McGlynn was
espousing were contrary to the teach-
ings of the Catholic church. The
Archbishop communicated these let-
ters to Dr. McGlynn and part of
them to Henry George At length
tie prohibited Dr. McGlynn from tak-
ing any further tart in Mr. Gewrgf's
canvass for the mayoralty ; leyer-Itheles- s

he persisted and at the great
George mass meeting in Chicfcering
Hall he spvke for an hour in his most

'eloquent and impressive manner,
eulogizing Henry George as the
greatest man of tne country, fit not
only for mayor but for President.

Troaibl la F1Ub Bonds.
A Raleigh correspondent says: A

decided sensation was caused here
toniay by the attempts of the new
Republican county officers-elec- t of
Wake to give bonds. The Republi-
cans here urged the Republicans of
means in tne State to come to their
aid in the matter. The county com-
missioners are scrutinizing the" bonds
closely and personally examining all
the sureties on oath. Dr. J. J. Mott
came here to-da- y to go on Sheriff
fl'H-- t Rogei-s'- bond. He qualified for
$33,000. The'commissioners have de-
ferred the matter from day to day in
order to accommodate the Republi-
cans and prevent any charge of un-
fairness. They-tiol- d tne matter over
until w to examine the sure
ties. There is much bad feeling on
the part of the Republicans, j. :

The Frf Delivery By torn.
"Washington, Dec. 10. The follow-

ing named Southern cities will come
under the provisions of the bill which
passed the House of Representatives
on Thursday last, relating "to the ex-
tension of the free delivery service,
provided that in addition ;to the rev
enue or . population necessary, they
have the other requirements, such at
paved sidewalks, numbered streets
and the . gene.td character it ics of
cities: Alabama Salem; Virginia
Portsmouth. Alexandria, Danville,
Staunton ; North C:uolina Charlotte ;
South Carolina-Columbi- a. It is the
opinion of the" Posljoffice Department
that the bill will iuieet with iio oppo
sition in tne benate.

CoaBtorfoltei-- Captarrd.
CaxHO, 111., Dec. 10. Wednesday

night deputy sheriff Dupuysten arid a
arge posse made a raid on a'tr&bm

near Fort Jefferson, Kentucky, occu-
pied by a family lately moved in from
Alten, 111., and captured an outfit for
making counterfeit nickels and a
Li rge amount of freshly made coin
The family occupied one room and
was composed Talten.
Thomas Talten and wife, who is but
12 years old, Thomas .Thompson, Mr
Rickets and an old woman named
Thompson. All drew, revolvers but
the officers had the drop, on them:'

in i

A Monatala Party Bnowed la.
A Columbia. S C..' correspondent

of the News and Cowner says: Those
persons who remained at Flat Rock,
N. C. and vicinity to enjoy the
charming fall weather have been
caught by the snow and are now una
ble to come down. A private dispatch
from Sprtanburg, received hereto--

day, states that Capt. McGuire and
his tram from Ashe vme, nave not ar-
rived in that city this week.

a -
Cbaurleatoa Renaemborvd by tbe II

Commlttca.
Washington, Dec. J 10. The House

committee on public buildings and
grounds .today agreed to urgently
recommend the passage of the bills
for the rconstruction of the govern
ment buildings at Charleston, S. C,
damaged by the earthquakes.

i

St. Louis, Mis., Dec. 10. -- Robert
Grayor, colored, was hanged in the
yard of thejail at seven o'clock this
morning. The crime for : which
Grayor paid the penalty, was for the
murder of Berry Evans also colored,
committed July 6th, 18S3.

. aUrlkft In Texas.
Denison, Dec TO. At 9 o'clock last

night the Missouri Pacific switchmen
at this place struck;, and walked out

t 1 1 i I mtoi tne varus in a oooy, xne gnev
anco was too much work for the pay,

Toaenp tbe system and laaprore tbe appetite by
taxing ayer a Barsapaniia. it will maaa rjom
like a sew peraoa. Tboaaands ttaTS lonnd he
and relief from tatTa ring by the nse of taia great
DMKxt purinar witaa au ouac otawse lauea.

' ... V ..w - J" . - 7

RATI S REASONABLE.

51ns 'o and fronifti! Tail., an . i.I

1 on time. ' '

H. C. MENSiNG,
PKACTIi'AL TAJLOK. j

I am prepared tc S'. ur. Clean an-- J Re-

pair tJlothin;? cbenpt-- r thNn v jUr in the

vitj. Cull and see. ,

H. C. MENSING,

Corner Trade-- und Tryon Stu.

HOTEL CLAB01
DURHAM, N. C.

Rates, - $2 Per Day.
W. T. POGIJE, Prop'r.

NOTICE
To th Tax-Pjr- ei or MeavlebiiraT Co

Yonr attention is call d to the fart lh
the State arid bounty Tax lor the enrreiit
yer is now due. and also that hiokI
stringent laws a ere passed by the la t Legis-

lature ia regarl to the collection of tle
saiue. Kea4 the Rev nue Act passed dnr-ta-

the last seshion ot the General Assemble
and & ) not t' e Sheriff if yon hve
an additional tax to py in the --iy of cOfit

W. F. GRIFFIIJI. i

Sheriff.

KKll'Ji'POlUliAB MUsIt;B HOINK
rnde the Entire aiaaeiunt of

BAKER IB OB.
PIANOS & ORGANS;

ect from tlie Factory.- -

.
' THE CELEBRATED '

Cylinder Top, Upright Behr

Tivr A PIANO
I li ! .1-- 1

whiob Was awarded
Diploma at the Cbar-to-tt

Fir and Medals
at Saw Orleans Kido-iti-oii

Foramail In.
truairata, and all
uoda of mnaical mor-juanili-(JSP waeanootbe
roaalled in the city or

aarpaasMl la uie B ale PIANOS and OBOVS8 for
rent. Taalnir and Kepmlrlng by ftratlaaa work.
workmea, promptly ezeeatad Orders lor Sheet

, Mnste. te., by mtii. answered by rrtnrn. Also,
to Maw FkfflaBti V ln m, whiob anraneqaalled for

' atvla and ftaiah at tae rrlce- - Or ana by all the
kwat maaers, oa the iastalnemt pla, $30 and ap--

'Carolina.r : ; :. v?


